
Alumni Weekend, June 20-23, 2024! 
 

 

Hey LC Kids, 

 

It's our TEN year college reunion this year. Can you believe it? Remember glow-deo and the 

mechanical bull? Do you miss the dessert island at the Bon, Betty at the entrance (still there by 

the way <3), build your own omelet bar, overflowing waffle makers, spumoni ice cream, 

enormous portraits from drawing class on the walls, and chai lattes at the Dovecote? Amazing 

professors, the black box theater, that artsy dorm with the chalkboard doors, Jerry Harp and 

Mary Szybist, E & and effing D? Slam poetry, Luau, the fireplace in the library where people 

studied napped next to the BITCH magazines, thesis writing, language classes, gender studies 

symposium, study abroad, and the Pio Log? KLC, Sunburn/Suntan™️ feat. GZA from Wu-Tang 

(yes) and Mount Eerie (lol) to name a few, glitterpocalypse, food carts, pok-pok (R.I.P.), and 

Goodwill bins? The Dancing Hats and Gus Griswold, a capella, community chorale, women's 

chorus? The Co-op, College Outdoors trips, bunk beds, quads, snoozing alarm clocks? 

Stumptown, the black & white photo booth at Ace Hotel, no sales tax, biking everywhere, the 

Pio Express rippin up n down the hill? Crew parties, drum circles, Reed piling into a box truck 

and streaking campus, the naked mile, orange, black, rhetoric, media... you remember it, right? 

 

Join us this June 20-23, 2024 for a weekend of reliving memories, catching up over coffee + 

trivia with beloved professors, brunch just for us, strolling campus, visiting old haunts, and 

generally reflecting on some pretty formative years. We'd love to see ya and most of the 

programming is low-cost to free. Also, if you want to stay on campus, Odell and Stewart have air 

conditioning now (rude). You can get all the info online here.  

 

And not that you needed it but here's your reason to visit PDX and snap a pic with that award-

winning (jk - unless it did?) airport rug.  

 

Big hugs, 

 

Sofia Alicastro + Gaby Canjura, Class of 2014 #RollPios (do people still say that) 

 

P.S. If you are receiving this letter via snail mail, the college may not have your current email 

address. Please contact alumni@lclark.edu to update your information. 

https://college.lclark.edu/offices/alumni/reunions/

